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SHERIFF'S SALES.
1Y vlrtuenf snnrtrvwrltsof .4. M. Fa .Vend
the rm'.rt'o? "" ;... Issued ou, or0,"m"n I'l.-ast-r,1 rmnhrin county
.'.ihlV.'f 'here will h ,.xps,.t ,.,

atthelourt Hon-- e In EbenHbtinr.
On MONDAY, Dec. 3d, 1877,at I o'elock, H. the followtn r ni estateto wit :

A i f. the rlnht. title and lnter-i- f of John Me.Ma lion, of. in and to a pioec or prrl of land t-nate

in U aihinirton township, t aml.ria cimntvl t.. a.iloinin-- r Undu ol Tims. Puwem. John firue'
1 ln'8. McUouifh. and otliero. contnlntnir l.K) it- -

more or li-s- ha-ln- ir thereon rrcctad two .me.nu.il
story frame hnmn s and a loir harn. now Inthe oeotumney of John McAlahon. Takrn in everrutlnn and to be sold at the unit or Mrs. Kua.innrZMcKnrue.

Ai.hu. all the riKht. t!tle and Intercut of ElizaJSoonan of in and to a pipe or parcel ol I mil rit.unte in Muniter townshi, t'nmliria cimntv Paadjoining iHtida of Philip Sunders. Hnrh VrfHi"
.and othfrs. rontainln-- r Ctt acri?s. moro or b sf. tnoJit-l- ycleared, liavinn thi-ri-o- n ereidetl a lt burnTaken In execution and to be sold at the hUit ol. .i . r.i nit.

Also, all the rljcht. title nn.l interrr of JohnSpade, of. in and to a lot of itrnund situate in thebnp tilth of Suminilvilli:. Cainl.rla, count v. I'a.truiitmir on the old FortiiKn Ifn ilr.) ,.1 nd runninir
back to mi alley, ad loiniiig.- - lot ot John Rifti-- 1 onthe north and school lot on the soii'h. Iinvtn there,
on erected s la rue two sf nry trnme house iui.1 plankftiitil. now in llin occupancy ot John Spade. Ta-
ken In execution Mini to Itc Sold at the suit of JohnM. HerlachtT.

Also. U the rlirht. title and interest oi Philip
W. I'riiiKle. of. lti and to a piece or parcel of laudsituate in Jackson township, t 'atnhrhi county . I'a.,ndj.iiniinr binds nf ( leor tte Hex. James K. ",'oopcr
tract, and ethers, containitiif ItW acres, more orless, ahout s acres nt which are elcari-d- . lniVim
thereon erected a two story plank bouse, plahk
S'ahlc. ami water saw mill, "now in the occupancy
ot Philip V. I'rln-rle- . Taken In execution and to
be sold at the suit ol Iavid Krcu.lllner.AiBi, all the t, title and inti-rvs- t of Tlmn.
St e. of. in and to a idcee or parcel of land situ-
ate in Ihirr township, t'amhria county. I'a., ad-
joining I.i ml of Henry Shnltte and Kred'k Adnins
on the east, on the north by John .Mctlee on the
west and south by I'eter Itctinett. containing ioacres, no-r- or less, ahout V'O acres of which aro
cleared, hnvlntr thereon erected a two story plank
bmise and tuar-- l stable, now in I h- - occupancv i,f
Thomas St lb s. about 40 acres more or less,
unimi'rnv'-il- . Md.joinin-- r hinds ol I Imtu.-i- Thouip-So- n

and J tines Thompson on the west. Jos. Stiles
on the south, ami Isilah I'murr on the north,
havln r thi ri-i- r-- ed a water saw nil I, now in
the occupnncy of Thomas Si iles Tak'-- in execu-
tion and to tie so'd at the suit of I'eter Neilv.

At.ao, all the riht. title and interest of John
J. Krise, of, in and to a piece or par.rel i f laud sit-
uate In t Mear field Inwii.-lii- I 'stnlria county, la.,
iidjolninir Innttsid Jobn Mcliermitt. to. Uttle.

s I'arle. and others, containinir :t& acres,
more or aliont 60 acres cleared, hi'Vintr t here,
on cree'ed a two story lest house mid log stable,
now In the occupancy of Jscoli Itrstnl. and a two
story 4:ink hnnsv ami ! it sisld". now in th occu-
pancy of . Tnkcn in execution nu.i to
sold at the suit ors. K. Hurn

A t.so. all t he ritrl t. title and interest of ( leortre
H. Kichaids. ol. In and ton piece or parcel of hind
situate in V bite Inwnship. t ':imlTia county . 5:i..
a'ljninliic lnmli ol tlenritn W. Ilnnmnn, Aaton
S'eitnktn. tjeo f.am'-r- . and others, containin-- r .,

tkCTetf, nrn're "r lcs ah.mt 4) aores ctenrm!. hariuir
r hereon ere cted a one-and-- a half story house and
frame barn, now In the o! lieo. li. Kich-ni- .i

n?td a oiic-atn- l a half story hiIS'. not occn-jiled- .

Taken in execution and' lo he so'd at the
suit ol S:i'-iu- l F tJoorire.

A utn, nil the rijrht . tit en ml Interest of Wllti.itn
A. Stew.-irt- . of. in and lo h piece or parcel of land
st nate In .1 ar!s"in townah p. t 'timOria con m y, I'a..
adjolnlnjj lands of John Kajrer. di-c'd-. on the east,
heirs of I 'avid Pavis. tlec',1 on the north. V. lliimn
llycrs on il.cwi i .and the Samuel Paul tract on
the S"iith. containing fne humlrttl ami twctity-f.'ii- r

(1-- i) acres, more or less, alum forty ( :u) a errs
cl'-are- hariti ! thi-reo- creeled ;i unc froi ;, pl.ick
hoMse end piank brn, now In the oeciipnncy oi
Win. A.Stewart.. Taken In execution and to he
S' hi at the suit of S. I. Initimiro.

Ai is sll thcriitl t, title ami Interest of I I..
Wrthle and v ." II. tr.dwards. ol, in and to a
pbeo or purcel of land sltn:tc in A hito township,
t'ainbria cnuntv. I'a.. adjoin Inif Ian-I- of IHiam
IxjVi-1- . Johie.Muihollan. and others, contalnitiic M
acres, more or less, abntit lf acres of wlilch are
cleared, havlnit thereon erected a two story plank
house (not now oci upie ). a wat-- r saw iniii. a two
storv pi. ink house and plunk siahle. now tn the oc.
cupancynf Kev. V. II I urd Taken In execu-
tion and to h sold at the suit of Jonn Van Scoyoe
and Aaron Van Seoyoo, admin latratora ol rStephen
Van Scoyoc, deceased.

Tehusok f.K- - Dne-thlr- d of the pitrehne
money to he p.n . when the pi o petty Is kuoek
oil iioivn. mi. I the t wo-thir- on con
tlnnallonol the deed

HVAX. Ph,rlff.
Sheriff OfT'oe. Fhensbiirir. Nov. 1

IilST, Dkcf.mrfr Term.TRIAL Cause set ilown for tr'aTia a
Critrt iifCummitii Plens to be held nt Kl-en- s

bin IT. lor Ci.nitiriH cointy. roniiiu-iieiin- ou tin-kiks- i

Monday of fFftMUfn. 1877:

rutsT wrs.K.
iVolfns. Johnston M"n vs. Imnettan.
Stnltti v"
V l.l. . ..' .vs Si iuoinan.
Kas.iell liLu '"
IdlllnKerfc Stevi list n .vs
Porter v- - Hut.er.

S.CI.M WKtK,
f.omtoi in inir December Id. 1677.

ui.tr llI'l'l & Hearer.
fciuned Issue.

t!hristy
Horner
Heslop
Kerr t'o
Kerr & Co
Clark
Seeso
Mcl'ermott ct al...
Olmi'.ead
Beers . . .

March. Slsler St o
Commonwealth, Q,uli.n
Klpcr.
Thels..
Murphy fc Moore
Kendou
O'Connor et. al.
Williams
Walter' Adm'x
lUppa tt Lloyd ..

RtX
Same
KHia' use
Flattery
Ix?verRood
KlcKcr

Hu-- k.

..rs. Mcl-'nrti- Sainn.
..vs. Mol atiKhtin, "Same.
. VS Jleslop.

vs. Shoemaker.
!.v. Shoemaker.
..vs. Haumer el. al.
. ..vs ' leddy & t'o.
. .r Fi yn ii et. al.
...vs. Homer.
".' vs YoutiKkln.

vs. A. r ockier, sr , tn. ai.-

for use.vs. Collins.
- I :t ii in.

.rs. Mcrti et. al.

.vs. Hoes,
.vs. Trex'er.
vs cam. Cal fc Coke. Co.
.vs. Stolts.
.vs. Wehn.
. Armstrong fc Blan

chard.
vs. shoemaker........ .vs. Same el. alj
vs. Trent.
vs. Flattery.
vs. Potts.
vs. Davis.

t r.7iif iav Prof honntnrv.
Frothonotary s'otnee, F.benburK,Jov- -

D!lTN I ST R ATO IVS NOTICE
Eatate of Hevrv JuHsson, dec t.

Inters of Administration ciiui tet,fn,tr0i.1"
nei M th estate ot Henry Johnsondee'd, harlnirhnrtnii thVawlerflirne. notice herebys.ed toiT"n all indebted to sld et'h'to persons thoseandwithout delay,mil t be made
Kavlng cl. siainst the same will present them
, proper ye.H) Admiutrator.

Qallltsln. Oct. 19, 18T7.-e- t.

X EE'S NOTICE. Whereas
ASSlfJ EHwanger.of the tmrottgli "Car- -

present mem to me MlAr.Y,
Assignee of Paul Eilwanger.

Carrolltown. Oct. M. H77. at. .

SSIONEE'SNOTICE. Whereas
Charles A. MoMULtRX, of Alle--

them for MttlemenUprent xx AOTTF-R-,

Asslltnss of Chas. A. MeMullea.
Chest Sprlags. Oct. I. l7T.-- t.

"a mTkiSIM, M. D . fHTmciAii

wll aw EatT""''- - '

MITR A WAT.- -A beaollful Imported lTva
!or 10.. no ehromo ROTAH-ahuiw- ,.

LiTden, N, T.

KBEXSBURG, PA.. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23. 1877.
A MlSt'MDKRSiTAnMIKO.

A tittbpry owl on the Iwlfry t.Ttvet
S.-v-r blinking grave at the rising snn :

"Ifs a shame." l, tmUX, at, this enrlv honr,For the sun to pet ttp, ami nothiug Uoiie
Wati hthg all night,
And never a bite."

A Thomas cat on that break of day,
Hunerj as ever a cat couM be.Prowling around in a gingerly w4f,Crftne to the foot of that tall bellfree

Prow J in (r ftl! tiilit;tint nevet a bile.
"What's tliat tip there o i the topof the linbae

H looks like a Sird," said the Thomas cat."Something lielow moves like a mouse."
Said the owl, "It's bieakfastt hurrah for

that.
Wailing all night,
Itut at last a bite."

"I'll go for that bird," said the Tom eat soft;
"I'm after that mouse," haid the owl,

"down there."
Tlie owl went down and the rat aloft.

Ami ibey met half-wa- y on the belfry stair,
Waiting all night,
Now surely a bite;

As both were blind in that morning sun.
Neither the other could piainlv see;

"Fst, pst," hissed the cat, "Kihool," said
the owl.

As they clawed for each other quite av-agel-

And With all their might.
Tiled eaeh olhet to bite.

Frantic and fierce was the conflict, too,
Fearful the scratches and hoots of pain,

Till the owl to a lofty beam suddeuly Hew,
JicRving Mie Tom cat scratching in vain

A tertible fight,
I?tlt both got a bite.

"This seems," said the owl, "some horrid
tui-tak- e ;"

"You tiiiMUulerstood," said the cat with a
Innvn ,'"

, Let's luih an apology formally make."
Then the o I he went, up, and the cut went

dou li
Each got a bite,
P.iil tiio kind wasn't right.

afoul oj a y iLi:jii:nu
"Yon had better go below, sir," said the

ttinti ai the wheel. "It's, a law, bad day,
ant! you are not imed to this 'tie weather."

I am well protected onanist it," I re-
plied ; "I couldn't May below now. IT we
have to encounter icebergs, I had rather be
ii bete."

He looked at mo a moment, And then
ni'Utemt, with a grim smile

"It ttiaMeiB little whete you arc, if we do
meet any."

He hail scat cely spoken, when the liKk-ottt- 's

voice rang out, shin ply mid startlingl) :

"let I lee 1 dend ahead
At the same instant wo saw a bnc ob-

ject looming up in the ghaut), scarcely two
lalln'tiis' length ahead of us. The wheel
turned like lightning, and tliovos.sel swung
suddenly mound.

"My liod !"' I cited, seising the old man's
arm. "Are you mad ?'

lie thiew me oil", tieicely, and held he
wlici-- l ttowu with almost superhuman
stieiigth. Another instant, and we went
crahii'g into the mountain of ice, striking
it with our broadnide. The ship quivered
violently, mid gioaned like a human being
in tin dial agony. Tlie tali mastsaud yards,
which were of iron, snnpied as though they
had been ieer!s, ami heavy masses of ice
came ciashinc down upon the deck. , It

of strength this steamer
escaped destitiction time, destruc-lou- g

could last? tiou, strain been great
be wheel. , that a

"That j e endeavored stop, but
steersman. "If remainder

struck her bow foremost, wed nave j

down at once. Keep her a eady as she is,
and we'll forge slowly. Vtli Utnl s
help, we may clear the berg yet." Hedisap- - j

peaitd in the direction of the engine-roo-

It w as fearf ul sit nation. We w ere ly- - '

ing heavily against the berg, neither
of which could be seeu through the j

The dense muss towered above us as
we see, and I am I do not exag- - j

gerate when I estimate ils bighl at five
bundled leer. The first collision bad J

jilted greatly. The hull of the ship, ;

though made iron, was bent in several
places, and the bulwarks on the taut side
were almost entirely destroyed. The masts ;

weie gone, and, together with the heavy
yards and which were of iron .

wire, hung over on the ice, and evety mo-

ment dragged off huge blocks tr it, which
Ml on the deck with d ab-nin- g crashes.
Had we struck fairly on the bows, instant j

dest met ion must have beeu doom. j

The passengers crowded on neck, at tlie

masses
without hesitation,

wreck
l on the deck.

They'll in decks if they
not stopped," cried the

Aloft, there, and that tub-bts-h

!" be shouted.
Desperate as the undertaking, sev-

eral men with axes sprang aloft, soou

their energetic blows the masa of
lubbish fiom the ship. The vessel recov-

ered her equilibrium, moved forwaid
more freely.

We do nothing forge
slowly, and wait the turn of 1 he
iceberg was a mile in length and
yet we could end of it. Each mo-

ment age of agony, and were
constantly crashing sgainst the berg,

collision to me tbatat every
ship would to

Forward, there I" the captain
to the on the

"Ay, sy. sir I" '
"What do you see ahead ?
We held breath as we tha

answer. It came slowly and mournfully,
and painfully upon our beans.;

"Nothing but ice, sir."
Again went crashing into the berg,

and again the ship quivered ss with a
Since the flrsi collision I had

from near the wheel.not moved my
"How long we I

of the old steersmsn.
"God knows," said "I am on.y sur-

prised that we are living
"Starboard yoar wheel !" cried the look-

out, suddenly ; 'there's a crack iu the ice,
aud we are going into it."

The vessel's head swung aronnd
the berg, and we moved slowly by an im-

mense aperture in the glittering mass.
i . danger. Suppose , we

I aUlp truiu a ptisitiou. , Home."

"Forward, there !" shouted the captain
Again.

"Ay, ay, sir."
"What do you see ahead ?"
"Nothing hut ice, sir?"
He had hardly spoken, wheri a tremen-

dous, stream of water burst from the ice-b- et

g ntl swept down upon the decks. The
men could scarcely stand against it. There
was a rush of passengeis from below, and
they s wb lined out on deck, thinking that
the was sinlciii;.

"Drive them back !" shouted the captain.
hatches and doors must be or

the ship will be tilled with Water in an tu-
ft ant."

There was a despeinle srrtigglpj but the
passengers were finally forced below, and
the doors and hatches secured. Stil! the
ttater rushed down upnti the decks from
the dizzy bights of bferw. The vessel
rolled and locked violently; ahd at every
stiain her hull alarmingly: The
men were Completely dieiifched, and colld
scarcely keep their footing. I had not left
my post by old Ben, and was wet through
to the skin ; but I could not m'jve. I was
powerless to stir.

"This can't last much longer," Said Hen
as he held the wheel hard down. "This
heavy fall of water, and thin constant
thumping against the ice, will her
to pieces in a few nlinutea, if she is iron."

Tlie fog seemed to be growing-- lighter,
and I could see more of the iceberg. As

as my could in any direc-
tion there was nothing but clear crystal
surface with its huge fissures and jagged
pinnacles. Every minute the ship would
Clash against the fearful mass. and I felt that
old Ben right. Wo could not stand it
much longer. The rush of water lessened,
and soon ceased entirely: but lite fall of
blocks of ice The captain
Ciied out

"Forward, there I"
"Ay, y. sir !"
'What do you see ahead?''

There whs no answer. A deep silence
reigned along the deck for a minute or two,
but then the time seemed greater to
Then the reply came clearly and slowly

"There's clear water a huudrud fathoms
ahead, sir, and the fog is lifting,"

Not a man atirrert spoke The vessel
moved slowly and painfully fot Ward. An-
other moment and we saw the end of the
terrible mountain of ice. Three minutes
more, and our stern was clear of it, and we
were running in open water, and the ky
was biigb.tetiing. Still not a sound was
heard until the captain's voice broke
stiilness :

pray."
In voluntarily we a'.l fell on our knees,

and the captain, in earnesr, ttembliiif;
tones, gave thanks to the God of heaven

deliverance Ironi our great danger.
we were free from the danger, and in

half an hour fog had eumely disap-peaie- d.

Then, as the came out, we
could see our icelieig a few miles astern,
tiAhtng and glittering in the brilliant light
It was an immense and we had ample
cause to be thankful that it had dealt so
lif-- ly with Its.

We had Buffered fearfully from our colli-
sion, and now ihat the danger was passed,

could afford io asceitaiu the extent of
our damages. Our masts wete so complete-
ly destroyed that I hey were of no use to us
at all ; our hull was And
several places, but fortunately no holes had
been made in it by ice. The immense

whs a moment tearful honor. We had of portion of the had
the but bow alone saved the entire vessel from

this We had scarcely but the on it had so
stiuck foie the captain was at the dangerous leak had been spuing.

was well done, Hen," be said, This to wit Ii only
hoarsely, to ihe old we bad paitial success, and during the
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of the voyage the pumps were going
constantly. 1 he scene on neck was
fearful to behold ; all the bulwarks
had been away the collision and
the falling ice-bloc- ; the forecas' le, fancy
wood and iron work, and almost everything
of the kind bad been destroyed, and there
we lay a wreck. Xo one have

the proud steamer that had sailed
so gracefully out of port a few be-

fore. We were terribly crippled, but,
through the mercy of heaven, we were not
helpless. Neither the engine, the screw,
nor the rudder had been injured, and as we
had on lea id au unusually large supply of
coal, we felt confident that we could reach
Li vet pool if we had favorable weather,
though we should be several weeks behind
our recular time. All the hope for a speedy

was ended now. We were
enough to get to England on any

Strange to say, during the collision and
the scenes that followed, a human be
ing lost or injured. This was the

shock but were driven into the aaloon and more wonderful from the fact that the deck
steerage by the captain. So gieat was their was full of men at the and the
terror that they obeyed of ice were falling the length of the
As the vesMd moved slowly ahead, the ship. To the captain and the old steers-tiLK- ws

(if ice. caught by the of the man we owed our safety, and when the
itsiTlnir. fell fas

crush the are
old steersman.
away

was

severed

could but ahead
events.

fully
not see

weseen-ex- ! an

the
go pieces.

shouted
lookout bow.

our waited for

smote

we
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danger was Ian ly over, me passengers, neia
a meeting, and drew up a series of resolu-
tions thanking them for their gallant con-
duct.

A great change came over the passen-
gers. They liecame more serious than they
had been before the accident. Religious
services were held daily on board, and weie
attended to by every one on the ship, ex-
cept those on duty, and never have I wit-
nessed more interesting meetings than I
saw and participated in there.

Old Ben confessed to me that the accident
had "converted" him, and after so signal
and great a manifestation of God's me icy,
be could hold aloof no longer. It com-
pelled him to be a Christian.

In due time we reached Liverpool. Our
sorry appearance, as we steamed into the
harbor, attracted great attention, and the
story of our trials was listened to with won-
der and interest.

A BrNOUbATt Coincidence. The Virgi-
nia tNev.) Enterprise relates the following
as a,recent veritable occurrence : "About a
week or ten days since a man in this oity
dreamed that he saw his next door neigh-
bor brought borne dead from the mine in
which be worked. He told his wife of the
dream next morning, and during the day
tbey talked a good deal about it. On the
second day the man who bad experienced
the dream looked from the wiudow and
saw the neighbor on his own door step
about to leave for the mine. He said to
his wife : 'I have a great mind to go and
beg that man not to go to work, my dream
haunts tne so,' The wife answered that it
was a foolish thought, which would only
annoy the man, and was not- - worth men
tior.ing. as it was the neighbor' last dav

should be drawn or should run into one of in the mine. Within two hours from that
these flawa. No human power could save moment the neighbor's body, omahed out
us then for we could never extricate the of shape and quite dead, was brought

TIIK TALE OF A CAXDIDA TE,
John Cain was a quiet, unobtrusive citi-

zen. He didn't long for fame and renown,
nnrt be didn't care live cents wbetbet this
great aud glorious country was ruled bv a
one-hor- se Republican or a,two-hois- e Dem- - !

ocrat. ;

He had a pew in church, gave sixteen j

ovtnces for a pound, and when a man look- - !

ed him square in the eye Mr. Cain never j

took a back seat. He was at home at a
reasonable hour in the evening, never took
part in the discussion t "Is lager healthy?"
and intitiy a mAn wished that his HTe rolled
on as evenly and peacefully as John Cain's.

Dut alas ! the tempter came. In an evil j

hour John Cain allowed the politicians to ,

get after him and surround him. They j

said he was the strongest man in the conn- - j

try j that he cottld scoop out of his boots i

tiny man set up in opposition ; that his
vii lues were many and bis faults (XXVXM)

that It wbs his duty to coine out and take
a nomination in order that this pure and
Incorruptible government be Continued.
All this and much more they told him, and
John Cain became puffed tip. j

It surprised him some to think that he
had held his peaceful way along for forty i

'years like a knot-hol- e in a barn dnor, with- -
but any ttne having discovered what a fel- -
low he ' but be concluded that, there
was a nett-- bra iu politics rtud thrtt it was all
right. j

The politicians covered John Cain With
soft soap. They told him that the canvass !

shouldn't cost him a red, aud that he Ritll i

should retire at eight every evening and
rest assured that his interests would bo j

properly eared for. It was tube a still
hunt iu a vety quiet election, and he would

'

ha.dly know what was going on. John
Cain was an bttncsf unsuspecting idiot,
and he swallowed their words as the on-fidin- g

fish absorbs the baited hook. j

John Cain was duly nominated aud the
band came out and serenaded him. With :

the band came out several hundred electois
who tilled the Cain mansion to overflowing!
spit tobacco all over the hi tit.se; ille and ,

drank all they could find, broke down Ihe ;

gate and weut ,ott" with tlnee cheeis for :

John Cain.
Ih fine the canvass was ten days old, half

a r.'eii men called on Cain and gen:ly
hinted to him that he must Come down with
Ihe Migar." He didn't even know what ;

"sugar" was until they explained. Tbey '

'wanted money to raise a pole, to buy beer,
to get slips piinted, and io buy titty other
tilings with, all for his particular benefit, ,

and be had to baud out the money. j

In the course of another week they drew j

Cain out to make a speech at a ward meet- -
ing. He tried to claw ofT but they told '

him that the opposing candidate would ntll
him nut of sight if he didn't coine out, and
be went out. When he got through seak-iti- g

the crown drank at his expense, and
Mr. Cain was nstoui&hctl at tho way the
liquor want down, and the nioet astonished
at. the way the bill footed up. J!e didn't
reach home until midnight, and for the
first time in his life he was going to bed
w ith his Ixx'ts on. 11 is wife wouldn't speak
to him, the hired girl left the house to save
her character, and John Cain w islicd that
the politicians had let him alone.

Mote men came and crooked their fingers
at him and whispered "sugar." They want-
ed money to buy some doubtful votes am
t bite four-hors- e teams, and to mail his
slips, and he had to come down. He hesi-
tated about it, but they told him that the
opposing candidate fell sure of victory and
that, acted as a spur.

There was haidly a night that from four-
teen to two hundred and forty friends did
not call on Mr. Cain to inform him as to
the "prospects." . They drank up the cur-
rant wine that Mrs. Caiu had laid by for
sickness, emptied her preserve Jars, and
there wasn't a morning that she couldn't
sweep out forty or fifty cigar stubs and a
peck of mud. They all told Cain that he
would beat the other mm so fai out of
sight that it would take a caniei pigeon to
find him, and he couldn't very well refine-t-

go over to the corner grocery aud "set
'em up" for the boys.

The crisis finally came. On the eve of
election Mr. Cain's friends called for
"sugai" again, and he had to sugar them.
A big crowd called to wain him he
would certainly be elected, and the saioon
bill was .$28 more. Thirteen or fuirteeu
men shook hands with his wife. One hun.
dred or more shook hands with him, aud
he had to get up and declare that he didn't
favor women's rights, aud that be din ;
that he was down on whisky, and yet loVtd it
as a beverage ; that he wanted ttie currency
inflated, and yet favored specie payments ;

he favored the civil rights bill, and yet
didn't; and in his brief speech Mrs. Cain
counted twenty seven straight lies besides
the evasions. Mr. Cain wanted to hold
popular views, and he wanted to be on all
sides at once.

Ou the day of election they dragged him
from poll to poll, stopping at all the saloons
on the way ; he had to make 25G.000 prom-
ises, pull his wallet out until it. wus as ilat
as a wafer, drink lager with some and cold
water with others, and when night came he
went home and tried to hug the hiicd girl,
called Mrs. Caiu his dear old rhinoceros,
and fell over the cradle, and went to sleep
with his head under the stove.

When Mr. Caiu arose in the morning and
became sober enough to read the election
returns he fouud he had scooped 'em as
follows :

Opposing candidate
John Caiu

.. 1(1.420

..U.3S0

Cain's majority (in a horn) 5,040
Mr. Cain went out and sat down under

an apple-tre- e in the back yard, and he gave
himself up to reflections and so forth.
Thiough the leafless branches sighed the
November winds aud in the bouse sighed
Mrs, Cain, ind both sighs murmured geut-l- y

in his ear :
"John Cain's a perpendicular idiot."

Hillings' Philosophy. How natral it
iz for a man, when be makes a mistake, tew
to korrect it by kussing sum body else for it.

The wimmin ought tew ketch all the
phellows who part their bair in the middle
and clap a red flannel pettyooat on them.

Heere iz just what's the matter if yit
shut youiselt up folks will run al ter yu.
and if yu rnn arter folks they will tihut
themselves up.
- Ambishun tew shine in everything is a
sure way to nut a mail's kandle out.

Grate wealth in our journey thru life is
only extra baggage, aud wants heaps of
watching.

Beware ov the man who makes a still
noise when he walks, and who putts when

i hu lalkb ; he iz a Uat iu disguise.

A "Knight of the Gartrr."
THE KF.ASIIX TUB JtkV. MIsS SMITH

mm:u ukk in a no k.

The history of tlie lite difficulty in the
Kdgrtrton f Wisconsin ) I'ni vcrsaliM Sooiotv
wiil show more plainly tl:;vt the most care-
ful and elaborate argument the unfitness of
women f ir the pulpit. Tho congregation
in question war presided over by a fenisle
pastor, who was, young, and not altogether

gly. In fact, a number of l ear-sighte- d

and weak-eye- d young oien W.re of the
opinion that her extreme beauty 'f charac-
ter made her Seem leally boa tit ifn', provi-
ded one did not examine her in a sirong
light. Miss Smith for it would hardly bn
delicate to point her out by any distinctive
name was learned and eloquent, at. least
In the estimation or her haiers. Her ser-
mon, entitled "Will There he Daisies iu
the Future World," was published last
winter in a pamphlet form, and was called
by the local newspaper "a masterly discus-
sion Ufa theme of Imtiscendeut importance
to the inquiring soiil." After preaching
lor nearly a year, her jKipul.u ity remained
unaoated, and to Sunday u, giilsatnl two bovs. The
last mouth no found fault father, II. dead. w;is for

private or many years pastor the First
conduct

It was on the morning the day Just
mentioned that Miss Smith entered the
meeting house while the choir was eXecn
ting a most complicated request in f uirparts and chotus, f.,r the disconsolate to
come nnd be cheered up. She walked
gracefully tin the ."ttd tripped liglnlv
up the pulpit Stair. She was abont"half
way up the stairs when the accident hap-
pened. Whether it had been fastened in
securely, or w hether the cl asp w as defective
the woi Id will never The only
thing of which we can sure is that it
dropped on precisely the most conspicuous

of the whole flight.
It so happened that the pulpit stubs were

catpeted with costly Brussels", and that the
deacons, l.eilig of an economical turn of
mind, had covered the carpet with a light
brown lloor cloth which, Ihroiigh repeated
washings, Pad faded until if, was neatly
white. On light back ground Ihe cir-
clet of statist glowed ss if it. had been a
band of led-lu.- 't iron, while the nickle plait d

shone and flashed in the .sunbeams.
There was not an eye in the audience that
was not riveted on the pulpit stairs, and a
thrill of admiration mingled with horny,
simultaneously passed through nearly all
except the veiy oldest of worshipers.

il course, in ilself considered, a hit. of
cloth, whether imu-elasfi- finally

is 1101. necessarily a nangeious thing; bui
when we Consider all tlie ciicumstances of
the affair it must be admitted that the at-
tention of Miss Smith's audience in a
fair way to be distracted from the sermon.
Two men were found who were bold enough
to attempt to face the situation. The suj.
eritiletirient of tho Sund-i- school n yolmg
man who admired Smith, and repaid
ed Pollock's Course of Time" assui-eiio- r

to "Paradise Iost," and was excessively
near-sighte- d, noticed that his reveied pas-
tor had dropped what he imagined to be a
Ilnssian bather puise. He at once rose
from his seat with the intention of picking
up the arlic'n, as he bent dos n tlie
purpose a perceptible shudder passed
through his slight frame. He turned

pale, leaned for a nioiriit against
the railing of the stairs, then pcti;vdv
went back lo his seat and his face
in hands. The senior deacon, fancying
that the young man had la-ke- n

ill, rose up and iu turn went to the
pulpit stairs, before he had time to re-
cover the lost article his wife, au exceed-
ingly narrow old lady, with Very shaip
edges, whispered in a shrill tone, Deacon

don't you dre to touch il !" and
gotvl deacon went meekly back to his

Nothing bus
During Ihe entire serv'cs thescailet

and and theie
were not two persons in the audience who
had tho least idea of what the sermon
treated. For the next three or four days
the evuit warmly discussed, and no
much indignation was expressed by the
hidy members of the congregation some
of whom that so-call- accidents
sometimes happen 011 put pose, and that a
female minister ought to be ashamed to
set an example of extravagance in
diess that the unfoi ttina.e,31iss Smith re

; signed pastorate shook the dust of
j Edgarton from feet.

Of c.nirse, no possible blame at-
tached to Miss Smith, but at Ihe saute

, time it is evident that the accident which
led to her withdrawal fiom her pulpit could
never have happened to a masculine miuis-- .
terj for, as a melancholy
the fall of Adam, have been comjielled
to wear short socks. Without enlarging
upon a painful topic, it. is sufficient to rail

J attention to Miss Smith's case as an evi-- I

rience that nature has Itot designed women
' for the ministry, and as an illustration of
j what may at any ime spoil the ermon and
! impair the usefulness of the ablest female
' miuister. JV. V. Timt.

What One Old Gknti.em an Did. Mr,
Isaac M. Cornelius, who sixty three
years old last Sep einlier, raised this year

' on the Widow Greenlee faim, French-on-e- k

this county, by his labor,
except four work of a hired hand dnr--i
ing the wheat and bay harvest, the follow- -'

ing crops 325 bushels oats, 12.1 bushels
of buckwheat, 500 bushels of Com in the

150 bushels of potatoes, (fifty of which
filled a' half-bush- el measure), 600 large
heads cabbage, and cut and put np three
acres wheat aud alxuit of hay,
besides taking care of his stock and doing

j the usual chores 011 the farm. for a
man of sixty-thre- e, on a farm
considered as worn-ou- t, is a go-i- d showing.
Mr. Cornelius says : "I put the plow in to
the beam." That, with steady,
and intelligent labor, is perhaps oue
secrets his success. There are hundreds
of farms in this county, looked on as

upon which a similar exhibit could
made. With skilled and willing labor

our agricultural resources are almost uu- -
i limited. In making a farm productive there
' is a gieat deal iu the land, there

is a great deal more in the man who tills it.
With gfiid prices and a ready market for

, everything the fanner raUe. as wo have
throughout the oil region, it is hard to see
why any man should want to "Go West,"

' or forsake his broad and smiling scics for
other an.1 less certain

' Pa.)

TlMR is a preciivi pnswSMOn, nt w

wou Id la.lier have the cU tn aovauie.
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"C'J LA Sfi TV ..I E."
Ihe re'itrn of the we'd l,nown froutiera-womai- t,

"Calamity Jane,"' which took
place yesterday, was one of the few events
of a dull, sulliy day. Sho is known by all
Ihe old settlers from Texas to the Black
Hills, aud fioir. the Missouii to the Pacific
slope. And yet how in the Hocky
mountain region her real hiv.ory. In
con vet sal ion last night al the Inter cean
with Dr. A. H. Ht'iidiicks. of Des Moines,
Iowa, the ili'.'s of ihe west ami
some of theodd characters to be found heio
weie discussed, and Calamity Jane's nan a
mentioned. Why," said Dr. llend.icks,
"I was acquainted with her iu Iowa ai.d
knew her people well. Hefoie 1 came west
I learned that she had acquiied the sobii-qn- et

which she is now known." Tioi
reporter asked him to relate what bei

Icuew of her eaily hisioiy, with which the
doctor complied, and ii is in substance .is
follows :

"Calamity Jane," whose real name is
JaneCooml)s,wasborti at Hut lit if ton,
in 1S47. and is therefore hImuii thirty years
old. Slie is the jomiv-es- l of a f.oioiv of

up the hrst of foui childit two
one had any i W. "ow

either with her her ministeiial of ltuptitt
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chinch of lilli Itngtou. In SC2 sbe fell
despeialely iu love with a young man who
was I'ke herself, a liit-m- r of her father's
chinch, and an followed. 1 he
father looked with litvnr upon the r.'i.eil
uiairiage, but the inothi, ;ilas IimiI con-
ceived a hearty disapproval of thrs y..uiu
niati, slid forbade him the house. All at-
tempts at ieeonriliali.ni faiied, and the
young couple, under cover of the daiLoesrf
of a bitter win er itiitht, lb--d from the.ii pa-
rental roof and the SMale of then birth.
The yo'.ing man, wbise name was U

took MisS Coombs to Galeshurg,
IU4 aud there tbey weie married.

Leaving his wife, a young gnl not yet
sixteen, 111 that ci y, W.islibimi i,e 1 tileied
the sixth Illinois as a private soldier, and
finally rose by gradual to a cap-
taincy. At the baitleof Mi. Spiins, Ken-
tucky w ith Z dlicoiier'a f irct-i-s iu
which that gallant cooledei ate officer fell.
Wash boo rne seated his devotion with his
blood. As soon as Mrs. Washlniurue, now
known as Jane," lie.ml .f his
death, she resolved to le avenged. Leav-
ing ti.ilebuig about the of 1SG3
she donned male nttiie, ami entered the
Union ai my as a eCut and spy and seiveil
iu that capacity until the close of the war
in l?dr. A poiiioti of ihe time she can ied
a mtlskeL and was in thiee of the severest

scarlet elastic-o- (engagements, uitichiug with ifhei

deadly

buried

suddenly

Smertley,

tiickle-plateflame- glistened,

hinted
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puruils.-Vtfa:f7- n

engagement

asli-boiiin- e,
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Calamity

man to the s- -a a;niback ag 1111, and stack
ing her musket within the shadow . f tin;
nation's capital. It was not until aflci the
war tiiat her sex was dicoveied.

Iu the amiy she passed by the name of
Frank M.tiien. At the end of the w ar,
like Othello hei occupation w tisgouc. She
drifted to Texas, anil i!i.-ie- , attired io male
clothing, hunted the wild horse with the
lasso, becoming qui'e an expeit in tbat line.
Since going 10 the LmieSlar Male, 111 lSiiti,
she lias tiaveleda!! over the Slates ..lid
Territoiiis west of ti e Missouri iivor, an. I
her name is as i'a ill illiai to 1 he fi out i 1 mulo
as those of Win! Bill, Tex. is Jack, 01 jhtf-fal-

Bill. She has honied the ietl nun of
the plains and t he butl.tlo, si 1 ed as a gii'iit
to iuexpei ie need hoiile s or 1 a p- is, and
dresses in buckskin fiom top lot.ie a great
poi tiou of the I ime. Sl.e is one of .e best
boiMjbiic!. liders lit Ibc west, plays a good
game of caiu 01 bilu..lU., aud is at all
times competent tnget away with hei allow-
ance of s,'ill ii.il siisit i.aiic'e. Alloc,.! j.--

she is a lein:i: a,V.e subject foi the bus;
It novel in the hands id Ned BuinJine, Dl.
Beadie, 01 Sy Hanus Cobb. Vhiytntu .(.

P.H
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UNO On. on Ti.orm.i-.- Waikks.
ell'i-c- t ol oil lti stiliiut; triathlon ViA

seat. further was attempted. Mem has been so 1 nig kn iwu tiiat it

can
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was

days'
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ear,

five

persistent

of
ex-

hausted,

few

I

1 j

i of

been coiistuuted the basis of a pioi ibi,,l
piiia.--e. A v( iysni..il u.iam it v ofHil t bits
u.-.c-d has fictiiiftil ly ove iconic a vci miw-eiful- se.

Not many yeal s ago a case oc-
curred in wbivb ti ship's ciew was e. tabled,
iiuni,ga s. vt ie st 01 m, to escape tn M.oia
by the lu!p of a few gallons of oil. A
similar and equally successful eitt,li anientof the e substance I? epmu d to havo
been made oil" Ihe "Cae of Slot ins "
The "King Cei.rie," a vessel of 1.4M) ions,
left Liveipool 111 June last for Bom'jay.
When oil Ihet tn.HfHjipnl Hope she e

a heavy gale fiom t he 1101 1 h west,
which continued for some lime. 'I leuieu-di'u- s

sea.t tuoke over the ship, buistiug in
the main hatch, washing a.ay Ihe ba'eh-hous- e

and boats, smashing in the fiont ,if
the cabin and destroying the captain's
and olliceis' stores and ci.it lung. The gate
lasted neaiiy lie days, and '.bough tb,
vessel stood it very wH, it was imiHtssihlei
to repair any damage, as the waves were
continually sweeping tier deck. Al lengt li
the chset oflit-e- i suggested the lna ,,f
throwing oiltfoon the water. Twocanva
clothes bags were obtained and into eat-- 1

two galli'iis of Hoe oil Was touted, thebags being punctured slightly, and rlun
over each q iailer in t.w of the vess--
The effect was magical : the waves no ieiu.er broke over tlie poop aud sides of tl--

ship, but several yards away, where tba
oil had spread itself over the surface, at- - l
around the Mop, in the wake of 1 he vess- '

was a laige ciicutt of calm waiei. i l 4
crew were thn-- - able to repair the riamsL'J
w ilh grea er ease, ami the ship w:-- r reliev-
ed from the t letm-intou- s shoes. fche ndpreviously received from the heavy sews;
The two bags lastid two daysnfie whirM

the worst fury ol the gale having
itself nu nun oil was used.

A PRKCtriTMH H'tOOTF.k. The Sera.
(Pa.) Republican potilisoeil a f.-- !.:

after the election says ! "i be iiu-mlie- i ,.f
the Twelfth Waid election boa id lelate a
remarkable incident which occuncd otiTuesday at the house where I he vol ing m j
going oil. At precisely 12 o'clock tl.y
were actively engaged in their duties, m
young rooster flew thiough the window of
the room, can y ing sasli ana glass and
bt Ai l ling the occupants. He perched hi

squarely upon the ballot box and crow-
ed triumphantly seveial tunes. Before t.hs
officers recovered from their sitrprise, the
bold intruder bad made his wav'out, 'afier
scatieiiug the papers and otfifer articlesupon the table in a lively frshioo. The.
officers are at a toss lo account for 'his
strange galliuacent feat. As the incident
was related to oor rejioi-tei-

, au old o.au
with a giay tward an I wearing spectarlea
indulged iu Convulsive laughier ns he illus-
trated bow, ai the same tioae; n laige eat
n .tried fti.der ihf tab's. iSo.) ivavaiued ti.erai
util il to ouihlul chan 10ce t had left th
loom."

I ;


